BREAKFAST MENU
until 11.30am

Eggs Benedict on English muffin with baby spinach, soft poached eggs and hollandaise sauce V
with smoked salmon
with double smoked leg ham
with bacon

16.50
19.50
18.50
18.50

Lakehouse breakfast – 2 eggs cooked your way, bacon, grilled sausage, mushrooms,
tomato, crispy hash browns and toasted sourdough

23.00

Pulled pork, fried eggs, hash browns, pear and beetroot jam and sourdough

18.50

Smashed avocado on sourdough with marinated fetta, roast tomato, pepitas
and reduced balsamic V

17.00

Cinnamon French toast with bacon, fresh berries, maple syrup and ice cream

16.50

Bircher muesli with compressed pear, honey yogurt and berry compote

14.50

Monster bacon and double egg roll with cheese on Turkish, onion jam & BBQ sauce

12.00

Grilled haloumi, poached eggs, asparagus, Spanish chorizo, beetroot ricotta, onion jam & sourdough

17.50

Zucchini, fetta & sumac fritters with poached egg, avocado and our onion & beetroot relish V GF
with smoked salmon

16.50
19.50

Croissant with double smoked ham, cheese and tomato

12.50

Eggs on toast, cooked your way on sourdough, poached, scrambled or fried
11.00
ADD - Smoked salmon 5.00 Extra egg 3.50
- Bacon, beef sausage, mushroom, roasted tomato, baked beans, avocado, hash browns 4.00
Fruit toast with butter or fresh ricotta and honey (+$2)

6.50

Banana bread with butter or honey yogurt & berry conserve (+$2)

6.50

Toast with jam, vegemite, peanut butter or honey V
Choose from sourdough, white, multi-grain, Turkish roll, English muffin or gluten free

5.90

We have gluten free bread available please ask your waiter for this option. Please see our beverage list for a
selection of coffee, tea and cold drinks, along with our beer and wine selection

We pride ourselves on sourcing the best quality produce and making our own relishes, jams, conserves, aioli,
pesto, scones & muffins. These items are made in our own kitchen and are preservative free.
V Vegetarian

GF Gluten Free

Saturday and Sunday surcharge $2 per person Public holiday surcharge $3.50 per person
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The Lakehouse Cafe is the perfect venue for weddings, family celebrations and corporate events
Feel free to ask your waiter for a wedding or function package
www.lakehousecafe.com.au

